
 
December newsletter 

Dear ELTC members, 
 
As the Christmas period approaches we hope you can enjoy some tennis at the Club! For adult 
members playing with other households we are used to the comforts of indoor tennis through the 
winter, which has largely been taken away this year. We hope that 2021 opens up slowly and less 
restrictions will be imposed. That said, many opportunities continue to be available for members. 
The committee have tended to meet fortnightly through the pandemic in an extra effort to keep the 
Club a safe place to be for members. 
 
The Wednesday social and Sunday evening team training will take a break over the Christmas 
and New Year period and will restart on Sunday 3rd and Wednesday 6th. 
Pre-book with Korin (06/01) and Janice (from 13/01) for the Wednesday social: 
Korin: korinh@talktalk.net 
Janice: janice.coulthard@ntlworld.com 
And complete this Google Sheet (available the Monday before) for the Sunday team training: 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1UDvvgnWHCBvn74FF7wF37gXuFl-nYDSx4Hj2FJi-
EpY/edit#gid=0 
 
A reminder to please input your playing partners within 24 hours of your court booking. This is 
essential for Track & Trace and a requirement for the Club. It is also a useful tool to help us 
analyse court usage. When brining a Guest to the Club, please ensure you select the appropriate 
guest fee within your booking. 
 
See here for coaching and organised tennis opportunities at the Club: 
https://61bbe2c8-abcb-49bc-95ac-
37d636a9f55a.filesusr.com/ugd/4b547a_9dfdbdca8f9d4988910ee006c5a3d8f5.pdf 
This includes a new 'general fitness & tennis class' on Thursday's from 11:00-13:00 which is open 
to members and non-members free-of-charge! 
 
Middlesex Tennis recently held their 2020 Babolat Mini Masters Series Finals where lots of Ealing 
juniors took part. Karim El Sayed Ahmad Gonzalez won 10u boys, Emily Craven was runner-up in 
the 9U girls, Olivia Gaugry came 4th in the 9U girls. Keiju Yuto, Abby Gherendi, Aleksandra 
Mlynarczyk also competed well. 
See here for more information: 
https://www.middlesex.tennis/news/2020-babolat-middx-mini-masters-series 
 
A note that there will be some works being done on the National Grid stations by the car park and 
they will be using the two mini courts for a few months. We hope the works will be completed by 
the time the weather warms up. 
 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year from all at ELTC! 
 
Best, 
James, Club Manager 
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